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In CoulUaa v. Vicloria Rail way Cmuisionra

décidéd by thé Privy Council on thé 4t Féb- ti

ruary last, 13 App. Cas. 222, théir lordshilis ré- b

markéd that no précédent had béén citéd of d

an action similar te it having béen main-
tained, or even instituted, and they declinéd
toesétablish such a précedent. Curious cases
often corné in groups. Since thé décision of
thé Privy Council was rendéred, Mr. Justice
Davidson has décidéd a similar casé in thée
Superior Court at Montréal, and a third caei
almooet exictly like it, has corne up at New
York. Thé facts of thé first case, which wént 1

te thé Privy Council fromn Australia, weré
thése :-Tbe gaté-keeper of a railway com-
pany had negligently invited thé plantiffs
te, drive over a lévél craing whén it was

dangerous te do so, and although an actual
collision with a train was avoided, néverthé-

lesu damages wéré assesaed for physical and
mental injuriés occasionéd by thé fright of

an impending collision. This was held érror.
Thé Court said : uAccording te thé évidence of

thé fémalé plaintiff ber fright was caused by

seéing thé train approaching, and tbinking
théy were going to bé killed. Damages arising
from meré sudden terror, unaccompaniéd by
any actual physical injury, but occasioning a
nérvous or mental ehock, cannot under such

circumatancés, théir lordships think, be con-

sidéréd a conséquence which in thé ordinary
course of things would flow from thé négli-
cénce of the gaté-kééper. If it weré held that
théy can, it appeare te, their lordships that it

would bé extending thé liability for negli-
gence much beyond what that Iiability bas
hithérte béén lield to bo. Not only in such
a casé as thé present, but in évéry cas whéré
an accident csused by négligence had givén
a person a serious nérvous shock, theré might

bé a dlaim for dlamagés on account of mental
injury. Thé difficulty which now often ex-
ista in case of allégéd physical injuries of

détérmining whéthér théy weTé causéd by
thé négligent act would hé greatly incréaséd,
and a wide field opénéd. for imaginary clainis.
Thé léarnéd counsel for thé réspondents was

nable to produce any décision of the Eng-
eh Courts in which, upon such facta as wero
rovéd in this case, damages weré recovered.
ho décision of the Suprême Court of New
ork (Vandenburgh v. Truax, 4 Dénio,) -
rhich he referred to in support of bis contén-
on was a case of a palpable injury caused
y a boy, wbo wus frighténéd by thé déen-
ant's violence, seeking to, escape from it, and

like thé case of Sneeby v. Lanoashire and

Kiorlchire Ry. Co., 1 Q. B. Div. 42."

The New York case ie Lehmaii v. Brooklyn
'ity Railroad Co., 47 Him, 385. A married
voman, in a state of pregnancy, was stand-
ng in the door of her husband's house in
lieks street in the city of Brooklyn, with hér
ittie child, about four or five yéars of age.
ivhen a horse belonging to, thé deféndant
3ompany, and which had mun away, dashed
L1p the street at a high rate of speéd, with
whifflétree dragging after him. The horne

plunged toward the woman, but bis progres
wus arrested by a post against which hé feU.
The woman, although flot touchéd by thé
horse, snstained a sévère shock from her
fright, which. brougbt on a long train of ner-

vous diseases. It was'held that she could
not maintain an action for thé injury. The
Court said :"Wé have béen unablé te flnd

either principle or authority for the mainten-
ance of this action, and we have béen réferréd
te none by thé counsél."

The Montreal caué, Rock v. Denia, ws, as
wé have said, similarto the aboyé. Through
thé careléssnés of defendant, a bundié of
laths rolléd fromn thé gallery of thé third
story of a building in which, plaintiff and
her husband occupied thé ground tenemént.
At thé moment the laths fell, thé plaintiff,
who was in a state of prégnancy, was stand-
ing in ber doorway, about éight féét distant,
and was greatly startJed. Within an hour
or two she fell iii, and thé résuit was a mis-
carriage. Mr. Justice Davidson, both upon
principlé and on thé autbority of thé Privy
Council décision, declinéd te entéýtain thé

dlaim for damages, and thé actioni was dis-
missed. Thé casé of Renner v. Canflel, 36
Minu. 90, may aise b. consuited, on thé same
subject.
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The Government have wisely declined to
entertain the suggestion of erecting a new
Court-house for Montreal on a different site.
By transferring the Circuit business to an-
other building, additional space will be ob-
tained in the present edifice. The Criminal
and Police courts might also be advantage-
ously combined with the Circuit business in
one building: in which case the present
Court-house will afford adequate accommo-
dation for some years to come. The time is
doubtless not far distant when a new Court-
house will be required, but the present site,
with its open spaces on all sides, is probably
the beet that could be obtained in the city,
and during the erection of the new building
-which should be commensurate with the
wants of a city of at least one million inhab-
itants-temporary accommodation will have
to be provided elsewhere.

The appointment of judges for the trial of
small causes at Montreal is a measure which,
within our recollection, has been constantly
suggested for over a quarter of a century.
At last, the Government have resolved to
carry it out. This will give immense relief
to the judges of the Superior Court, who have
hitherto been obliged to leave their proper
business, in order to hold the terms of the
Circuit Court. There can be little doubt, we
think, that the new arrangement will also
give greater satisfaction to the bar and to the
public generally.

CHANGES AT NONTREAL.
The following resolutions have been passed

by the Quebec Assembly:-
Resoloed,-That the Lieutenant-Governor

may out of the amount collected in every
year of salaries, fees, emoluments and pecu-
niary profits attached to their respective
offices, assign to the jrothonotary of the Su-
perior Court at Montreal the sum of $4,000
annually, to the Clerk of the Circuit Court in
Montreal, $2,600 annually, and to the Clerk
of the Superior Court sitting in Review in the
district of Montreal, the sum of $2,600 annu-
ally.

'ie next resolution provides for the busi-
ness of the Circuit Court :-

"Whereas the creation of a special court
composed of two district magistrates perma-
nently sitting in the city of Montreal, would
be very advantageous to the interests of jus-
tice in the district, so that all cases, proceed-
ings, matters and things which are within
the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court might be
brought before such Court, and that the
judges of the Superior Court might more ex-
clusively attend to the business of their proper
Court:

Be it resolved,-That two district magis-
trates may be appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council with a salary of $3,000
per annum each, to preside over a special dis-
trict magistrate's court in the city of Montreal,
by and before which shall be brought, heard
and decided all causes, proceedings, matters
and things which now are within the juris-
diction of the Circuit Court of the said dis-
trict.

CHARGE OF MR. JUSTICE CHURCH.

Mr. Justice Church, in his charge to the
Grand Jury, at the opening of the June Term
of the Court of Queen's Bench, at Montreal,
made the following observations :-

The recent legislation on the subject of
speculative dealing in stocks and other com-
modities on margins, with the view of sup-
pressing certain objectionable features of
some of these transactions, is intended to meet
a want in our system of law, and to supply a
remedy for a condition of things which had
become an evil of vast and evergrowing mag-
nitude, and which had occasioned great pri-
vate pecuniary loss and moral degeneration.
Whether your attention will be drawn to this
matter in a special and particular way I do
not know, but should such happen, I bespeak
in the interests of the general public as well
as of those who may be the subject of accusa-
tion, your most careful and unprejudiced
attention.

The subject of the licensing of the liquor
traffic, not alone with a view to revenue pur-
poses, but also as regards its regulation and
restriction, is again engaging the attention of
the general public, and in a few days muet
also engage the attention of the members of
the Legislature. It is to be hoped that the
full and exhaustive examination and subtle
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discussion of the general subject, as well as sions, no matter bow secure May apparentj

of the special remedies which it is proposed le their position from, suspicion, will inevit

to submit to the Legislature, may resuit in ably ho brouglit to trial and judgment..

wise emnendatory legisiation, and that the The building in which we now sit has beer

moral depravity, physical degenoration and undergoing vory considerable modificationi

criminal tendencies which a badly regulated and repairs with a view to add to its conve,

and badly administered system, of licensing nience and sufficiency for the despateli of ju

inevitably brings about may bo mitigated, if dicial business. These altorations have ne

they cannot at the present moment ho wholly cessarily and unavoidably been attende&

arreslted. with considerable publie and private incon

The partial re-organization of the civic venience, and if you are called upon to sub

police force bas in a measure restored confi- mit to some of these you will, I arn sure, fin(
dence aud encouraged the public to hope that they will ho made as sliglit as the sheriff ai

in the near future it will ho brought up to a his officers can make them. I wish I couic

standard of efficiency, such as the inhabitants feel that when the repaire are made, thiî

of this great city have a right to expect. building will ho adequate to the growin
Mucli, however,' especially in the detective wants of tbe district, and afford the necossar2

part of the police body, requ ires examination accommodation for the Court aud the officer

and amenciment, aud it is to ho hoped that of justice. That it will ho much improved
no uuwise parsimony wil prevent our civic doubt not, but I fear that sooner or later, ani

authorities from, making the force adequate perhaps the sooner the botter, the problez
in numers, efficient in organization and must ho faced, how is adequate accommodi
equipment, and withal officered in such a tion to ho given tothe Courts and to the put
inanner as to restore confidence, not only lic in counection with the administration

bore but elsewhere, in its thorouglinesa and the civil and criminal law of the district an

reliability. whether to do se it is not necessary to coi

The increased insurauce rates, which the struct new buildings altogether. IJpon th

people of the city have hoon called upon to matter you may have some opinion forme
subruit to, is ini part au outgrowth of what and may desire te express it. It ie an impo

Was foît to ho a lai and inefficient police con- tant subject, and as the expense of buildiz
trol, and affords another stimulus te, our new buildings must ho very considerable,
Municipal authorities te hasten the re- is one not to ho disposed of lightly or withoi
Organization of the force. the most mature conuideration. Should

The result of the recent trials of certain new building or buildings ho determinw
Persons entrusted with the detection of offen- upon, I hope that more enlarged spaoe wl
ces against the laws of the country, and the not ho alone considered, but that drainag
Prompt, satisfactery way in which. the juries ventilation, and such other matters, a t]
emapanelled te try the offenders dealt with experience of this Court Hous bas shos
them, bas, I had almost said, renewed the the necssity of, may engage a large share
confidence of the public in our systeim of trial the attention of those who have charge oft
by jury, perhaps I would ho more accurate if subject. _______

I were te sy, lias added another proof of the
trust which may always ho placed ini that COUR DE CIRCUIT.
SYStem, and if during the trials there were MNwL a 88
Moments when the public feît or feared thereMOTEL7ma18.
might be a miscarriage of justice, the result Coram LoRÂANGER, J.

prOved bow entirely tTustworthy is our 5YS- DupRt v. Dupuis, et Digne Dupxus, inten
temn Of administering the criminal law, aud nante, et H.c#Ân, mis en cause.
thatwIhiîst allowing te, the defence'every rea- Lctiee oilcWePiig ulct
sonable scope and latitude, the law, neverthe-LoaieetouloaiePriEgduoU
less, romains a terror te evil doors, and that Saieger-Dfned o.ou.
Booner or latez those who infringe its provi- Juot ; Que celaui aw&4oue unmimmeutble Cr
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locataire, qui n'a pas le droit de soue-louer,
se trouve dans la position d'un tiers qui con-
sent à ce que ses meubles garnissent la mai-
son, et est, par conséquent, quant à ses meu-
bles qui ont garni la maison du locateur
principal, sujet au privilége de ce dernier.

Paul Dupuis, locataire de N. Dupré, prit au
mois de décembre 1887, une saisie-gagerie
contre Madame Dupras, sa sous-locataire,
pour cinq mois de loyer, savoir, $45.00 jus-
qu'au premier mai 1888. Celle-ci plaida
qu'ayant loué au mois, elle avait le droit de
mettre fin au bail en donnant un mois d'avis,
mais que n'ayant pas donné cet avis, elle
offrait de payer un mois d'avance, et elle dé-
posa $9.00. Cette offre fut acceptée par le
demandeur Dupuis.

Dupré, le locateur principal, prit de son
côté une saisie-gagerie contre Dupuis, allé-
guant qu'il avait dégarni la maison louée,
pour tout le loyer jusqu'au premier mai 1888,
savoir, pour $66.00. Dupuis ne contesta pas
cette action.

Madame Dupras fit une intervention allé-
guant que ses meubles avaient été saisis par
Dupré, alors qu'elle avait réglé avec Dupuis,
son locateur, et qu'elle ne lui devait rien.
Le demandeur a contesté cette intervention
alléguant que dans son bail à Dupuis il y
avait une clause qui lui défendait de sous-
louer, et que c'est en violation de cette clause
que Madame Dupras avait sous-louée de
ßupuis.

L'intervention fut renvoyée avec dépens
par le jugement suivant:-

"La Cour, etc....
"Attendu (faits de la cause).
"Attendu que par cette sous-location, au

mépris de la prohibition du premier bail, la
dite Dame Dupras s'est trouvée dans la posi-
tion d'un tiers qui consent à ce que ses meu-
bles garnissent une maison qui est sous bail,
et que par suite elle a soumis ses dits meu-
bles et effets au privilége du propriétaire
Dupré pour tout le loyer échu et à écheoir;

" Attendu en conséquence que la saisie-
gagerie par droit de suite de Dupré est fon-
dée et que la dite Dame Dupras ne peut en
obtenir main levée;

Considérant en outre que les conventions
spéciales qui ont pu intervenir entre Dupuis

et Madame Dupras ne peuvent affecter le
droit de Dupré et que les offres de la dite
Dame Dupras sont insuffisants quant à lui;

"Considérant néanmoins quant à la de-
mande de Dupuis contre la dite Dupras que
ces offres ont été acceptées comme suffi-
santes;

" L'intervention est renvoyée; la saisie-
gagerie par droit de suite est maintenue et
déclarée bonne et valable sur les effets saisis
sauf ceux sur lesquels il a été produit désis-
tement, le défendeur Dupuis est condamné à
payer la somme de $22.00, avec dépens contre
lui comme dans une action par défaut, et dé-
pens contre l'intervenante sur son interven-
tion et la contestation d'icelle."-

Ouimet, Cornellier & Emard, avocats du de-
mandeur.

J. A. Hébert, avocat du défendeur.
St-Pierre, Globensky & Poirier, avocats de

l'intervenante.
(J. J. 3.)

COUR DE CIRCUIT.

MONTRÉAL, 29 mai 1888.

Coram GuL, J.
GmARn v. PARENT.

Procédure-Interrogatoires sur faits et articles.
JUGà:-Que des interrogatoires sur faits et

articles ne peuvent être déclarés pro confessis
contre la partie en défaut de répondre, s'il
n'appert point par le rapport de l'huissier
qu'une copie des interrogatoires ait été aussi
signifiée.

2o. Que les frais de l'ordre et de sa signification
n'entreront pas en taxe contre la partie assi-
gnée, quelque soit l'issue du proeès.

Le demandeur assigna le défendeur sur
faits et articles et celui-ci ne comparut pas.
A l'audition, le défendeur, par ses procureurs,
s'objecta à ce que jugement fût rendu contre
lui, prétendant que la Cour n'avait pas la
preuve que les interrogatoires eussent été
signifiés, l'huissier disant dans son rapport:
" J'ai signifié une vraie copie du présent ori-
ginal d'ordre sur faits et articles en ,parlant,
etc., etc."

La Cour après avoir délibéré naintint la
prétention du défendeur dans les termea
suivants;
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" Attendu que le rapport de signification
ne fait mention que de l'ordre sur faits et
articles comme ayant été signifié au défen-
deur, et que rien ne prouve que les interroga-
toires aient été signifiés, d'où il résulte que
les dits interrogatoires ne sauraient être
tenus pro confessis; il est ordonné que cet
ordre et sa signification et l'original des in-
terrogatoires produits n'entreront pas en
taxe contre le défendeur quelque soit l'issue
du procès."

Tucker & (ullen, pour le demandeur.
Lavallée & Olivier, pour le défendeur.
(L.A. L.) __ ___

COUR D'APPEL DE RIOM.
15 février 1886.

Présidence de M. OuuOU.
JUsTIN v. SOcIéTÉ DEs FORGEs DE CHATILLoN.
Animal-Responsabilité-Présomption de faute

-Domestique.
La resp*nsabilité qui incombe, aux termes de

l'art. 1385 C. Oiv., au maître d'un animal
pour le dommage causé par ce dernier, pro-
cède d'une présomption de faute de la part
du maitre de cet animal, présomption qui
ne peut être détruite que par la preuve, à la
charge dudit propriétaire, soit d'un cas for-
tuit ou de force majeure, soit d'une faute
caractérisée imputable à la partie lésée.

Il en est ainsi alors même que le dommage causé
l'a été à l'ouvrier préposé par le patron à la
conduite de l'animal.

LA COUR,

Considérant que le propriétaire d'un ani-
mal ou celui qui s'en sort, pendant qu'il est
à son usage, est selon l'art. 1385 C. Civ., res-
ponsable du dommage que l'animal a causé;

Considérant que cette responsabilité pro-
cède d'une présomption légale de faute de la
Part du maitre de cet animal; qu'elle ne
Peut être détruite que par la preuve, à la
charge dudit propriétaire, soit de cas fortuit
ou de force majeure de l'accident, soit d'une
faute caractérisée imputable à la partie lésée;

Considéranf que la présomption légale de
-'art. 1385 milite alors même que le dom-
mage causé l'a été à l'ouvrier préposé par le
patron à la conduite de l'animal; qu'en effet,
travaillant sur l'ordre du propriétaire, son
mattre, ne se servant de l'animal et n'en
ayant l'usage que pour le compte de ce der-

nier, dans l'exécution d'un service com-
mandé, l'ouvrier ou préposé n'est pas du
nombre des personnes (telles que l'usufrui-
tier, l'usager ou le locataire) contre lesquelles
ledit art. 1384 retient également la présomp-
tion de faute;

Considérant que c'est donc à tort que les
premiers juges (Trib. civ. de Montluçon 20
mars 1884) ont mis à la charge du sieur Jean
Justin, ouvrier mineur au service de la
Société des forges de Châtillon et Commen-
try, la preuve à administrer par témoins que
l'accident dont il a été victime le 21 septem-
bre 1882 était, en fait, imputable à la faute
et à l'imprudence des représentants de ladite
société; qu'il incombait, au contraire, à celle-
ci, présumée a priori en faute, d'établir
qu'elle n'a pu empêcher le dommage à raison
duquel il lui est demandé réparation, et qu'en
définitive l'événement est dû soit à un cas
fortuit, de force majeure, soit à la faute uni-
que et caractérisée de Justin;

Par ces motifs,
Dit qu'il a été mal jugé, bien appelé;
Emendant, déclare la Société des forges de

Châtillon et Commentry 'responsable de l'ac-
cident causé au concluant; dit que ladite
société n'a pas prouvé, ainsi qu'elle était
tenue, que l'accident soit arrivé par un cas
fortuit, de force majeure ou par l'unique faute
de Justin, etc.

RECENT ONTARIO DECISIONS.
Malicious arrest-Capias ad respondendum-

Necessity to set aside before bringing action
-Reasonable and probable cause-Duty of
Judge.

In an action for malicious arrest on the
ground of want of reasonable and probable
cause, to enable the plaintiff to recover it is
not necessary to shew that the ca. re, or the
Judge's order on which the same was ob-
tained, bas been set aside.

The defendant in his application for an
order for the ca. re. by his affidavit made out
a prima facie case, but certain facts and cir-
cumastances, which it was alleged he was
aware of, were omitted therefrom, which, it
was contended, might, if stated, have satis-a
fied the Judge granting the order that, al-
though the plaintiff was about to depart from
the Province, it was not with intent to de-
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fraud, etc. At the trial, the Judge dcided fsaid Company shial cease, when other suchthe question of reasonable and probable Carriers shall have received notice that thecause without leaving to the jury any ques- said company is prepared to deliver to them,tion as to whether the statement8 in the de- the said goods for further conveyance; and itfendant's affidavit fairly etated the case. is expresoly declared and agreed that theHdd, that before deciding on the question said Grand Trunk Railway Company shallof reasonable and probable cause, the Judge flot 1>O responsible for any ices, misdelivery,should have seen that the facts on which he damage, or detention that may happen toruled were either proved without contradic- goods so sent by them, if suci logs, misde-tion, or admitted, or found by the jury; Bur- livery, damage, or detention occur after theton, J. A., dissentiente ; Patterson, J. A., dubi- goods arrive at the said stations or places ontante.-ErckRon v. Brand, Court of Appeal, their bine nearest to the points or placesJan. 30, 1888. which they are consigned to, or beyond their
Raiwoey Compan!,-Shipment of goods to a Held, that the contract of the defendants waspo>int beyond defendans' lieNgligence to carry the goode to McGregor Station; and-Contuction of conditions of cotat ini its true construction, the condition qnotedR. S. c. c. 109, 8. 104. applied onby to the forwarding of the goodsAn action to recover damages for the boss from, the place to which the defendants hadof some goods consigned to be carried by the contracted to carry theni, whether that waudefendants from. Toronto to McGregor Sta. a place on the bine of the defendants, or on ation, on the C. P. Railway, in Manitoba, and connecting railway, and had not the effect offor injury sustained by other goods by wet, bimiting the llability of the defendants toand for delay in transport. The defendants, anything occurring upon their own lime.line of railway extended only as far as Fort Collins v. Bristol & Exeter R. W. Co., 7 H.Gratiot, Michigan, and the goods were carried L Cas. 194, followed.

the rest of the way by other companies, and ffeld, also, that the provisions of the Rail-were damaged and loat by the negligence of way Act & S. C. C. 109, a. 104, which. pre-oue or more of such companies. clude a railway company from, relievingThe defendanta sought to protect themsel- themasives from. liabihity by any notice, con-ves from liability by setting up the loth con- dition, or declaration, if the damage arisesdition endorsed on the receipt given to the from any negligence, omission, or miscon-plaintiff for the amount paid by him, for car- duct of the company or its servants, do notriage, which was as follows :-' Ail goods apply to a contract to carry goode over otheràaddreased to consignees at points beyond lines, even though such are within the terri-the places at wbich the company bas stations, toriabjuri8dictionof the Parbiamentof Canada.and reapecting which no direction to the con- The judgment of tbe Queen's Bench Divi-trary shaîl have been received at those sta. sion, 12 0. R 103, affirmed, but on differenttions, wil be forwarded to their destination grounds.-MfcyjUan v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co.,by public carrier or otherwise, as opportunity Court of Appeal, Jan. 30, 1888.May offer, without any dlaim, for delay
aainst the Company for want of opportuni ty RailuwaY-Exrpiniation of land8-Comnpno.to forward thein; or they may, at the dis. tion-Date at whieh value £0 be ascertainedcretion of the company, be suffered to re- -Inrea8e in value owing £0 railwtiy itselfmain on the colnpany's promises or b. placed -Deviajion of sireet.in shed or warehouse (if there bo such con. Heki, affirming the decision of Ferguson,venience for reoeiving the same) pouding J., 12 0. RL 624, that in ascertaining the com-communication with the consignees, at the pensation to b. made to a landowner for,risk of the owners as to damages thereto ]and expropriats for a railway uder . .froni any cause whatever. But the delivory C. c. 109, a. 8, the value of the part taken (asof pb goods by the company will bo consi- weil as the increased vale of the pr oderod complete, and ail respomsibility of the taken, which by a-s. 21 is to b. met off ) is to
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be ascertained, with reference to the dateoa,
the deposit of the rnap or plan and book oi
reference, under s-&. 14 (or in this case witl
referenoe to the date of the notice or decision
te expropriate>, and therefore such value
should include any increase which may
have been caused by, or is owing to, the con-
templatod construction of the railway.

Semble, per Burton, J. A., that what is in.
tended by s-s. 21 is a direct or peculiar benefit
accruing te the particular land in question,and
flot the general benefit resulting te ail land-
owners from the construction of the railway.

Per Osier, J. A., that the land in question
flot having been taken strictly for the pur-
Poses of the railway, but after the laying
down of the railway, for the purpose of de-
Viating a street, te allow the railway te run
along the original street, there was no riglit
te set off the increased, value of the land flot
taken caused by the construction of the rail-
Way.-Jame8 v. Ontario & Quebee Ry. Co.,
Court of Appeal, Jan. 10, 1888.

PkCLionsýR. S. C. c. 9, a. 32 and'33, consfru-
tion of- "ime for trial of petition-Rxtend.
ing time.

The petition was prerentod on the 6th of
MaY, 1887, during a session of Parliament
Which ended on 23rd June, and issue was
iOined on 3rd June; no application was made
or stop taken after that until the 6th De-
cember, 1887, when the petitioner applied, te
have a time and place appointed. for the
trial, and te have the time for the comnmence-
mfent of the trial enlarged.

The flrst part of s. 32 of the Controverted
Elections Act, R. S. C. c. 9, is as follows:

'aThe trial of every election petition shahl
lie commene within six month8 from the
tirne when such petition has been presented,
and shall le proceeded, with from day te day
until sucli triai in over; but if at any time it
appear. te the Court or Judge that the res
l*mdent!s presence at the trial in IieceUary,
Such trial shahl not be commenced during
any session of Parliarnent: and in the com-
Put ation of any time or delay allowed for any
steop or proceeding in respect of any s'ncb trial,
Or for the comme~ncement thereof as afore-
Sftid, the time occupied by sncb session of
-Parliameut shail not lie Inclnded.»

f Heki, Patterson, J. A., dissenting, that the
r exception in the last clause is confined te a
i case in which, the Court ie satisfied that the

respondent'@ presence is necessary; mSch trial
refers te a trial at which the respondent?à
presence bas been declared te lie necessary;
and no such declaration having been made
in this case, the time of the session of Par-
liament was not te lie excluded from the six
monthe within which the trial wau te lie
commenStd.

It was not incumbent upon the respondent
to move to dismis the petition for default

The Court could not nunc pro Lunc declare
that the respondent's presence at the trial
was necessary.

Per Oluriam, that the time for the commen-
cernent of the trial may be enlarged under s.
33, notwithstanding the expiration of the six
montha; but it had not been established in
this case that the requirements of justice
rendered such enlargement necessary ; and
the Court refused te appoint a timae and place
for trial or te enlarge the time.-In te Algoma
Dominion Election Pétition, .Btwk v. Daw,n
Court of Appeal, Jan. 10,> 1888.

Railway Company-Expropriation of land8-
Dominion Railway Act or Provincial Rail-
ua1 Act- Work for general advantage of
Canada-Notice.

On an application for an injunction te res-
train the defendanta, who were incorporated
by Statutes of the Ontario Legisiature, from
applying te a County Judge for a warrant for
possession of certain lands reqnired by there,
and being expropriated by them under the
provisions of the Ontario Railway Act, on
the ground that the defendants' railway had.
been declared a work for the general advan-
toge of Canada, and that no notice of expro-
priation had been served, as required by the
provisions of the Ontario Railway Act;

Held, nder the circumstances of this case,
and following Clegg v. Grand 7?unk R. W. Co.,
10 0. R. p. 713, and Darling v. Midksnd R. W.
Co., il P. R. 321, that the defendants were no
lènger witbin the operation of the Ontaic
Statutes.

Held, also, that a notice requiring the lands,
given under the Dominion Rallway Act, was
not a sufficient notice under the Ontario
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Railway Act.-Barbeau v. St. Catharine8 &
Niagara Central Ry. Co., Chancerjj Division,,
Ferguson, J., March 15, 1888.

Railway 'Company - Negligence - Lia bility -
Drain, meaning of-R. S. C. c. 109, 8. 52-
Obligation to ring bell.

The defendants' station at A. was on what
was knewn as the side track, between which
and the main track there was a platform for
passengers alighting from and getting on the
trains on the main track. The plaintiff had
corne to, the station to, meet a friend, and as-
certaining from her that she had Ieft her
overshoes in the car, he attempted to cross
over the side track and reach the platforin,
when the engine and tender, which, had been
detached from the rest of the train, and were
backing down the side tra'ck to pick up a car
some flfty yards distant, ran on the plaintiff
and injured him. The plaintiff was looking
in the opposite direction frein that in whielh
the engine and tender were coming, and'
therefore did not see them; and it appeared
that had he been looking eut, he muet have
seen them before he attemnpted te cross, and
s0 avoided the accident as it was only a se-
cond or twe from the time ho left the plat-
form until he was struck, and there was no
obstruction te his view.

Held, that the accident having been caused
by the plaintiff's own negligence and want
of care, the defendants were flot liable.

Qwere, whether an engine and tender con-ý
stitute a train within a. 52 of R. 8. C. c. 109,so0
as te require a man to be, statîoned on the
rear car te, warn persons of their approach,
but in auy event there was a man s0 station-
ed here, who did give warning.

Helcl, aise, that the statutory obligation to
ring the bell orsound the whistle only applies
te a highway crossing, and not te an angine
shunting on a railway company's own pre-
misies.-aey v. Canadian Pacefc Ry. Co.,
Common Pleas Division, March 10, 1888.

Master and Servant - Wrongfu di.qisal-
Manager of Company - Speculation in
margin8.

The defendants carried on the business of
a commercial agency, of wbich the plaintiff

was general manager. By the termi of hie
engagement the plaintiff wus te be paid a sa-
lary of $5.000, and was te devote hie whole
time, influence, and talents te the succesful
promotion of the business; the. failure of ei-
ther party te keep the agreement rendering
it void. In the discharge of the plaintiff's
duties in rating merchants when found spe-
culating, their rating would ho lowered. The
plaintiff having engaged in speculating in
margin@ on the stock and grain exchanges,
through brokers «and bucket shops, and hav-
ving sunk ail lie private means, and become
indebted te, a large extent beyond his ability
te pay, and thereby brought the defendants
inte disrepute, was requested by them te
give up speculating, which ho refused te do,
saying that if hie doing so was a condition
of bis remaining with the company he would
dissolve his connection therewith; where-
upon he was dismissed.

Held, that the company were justifled in
disrnissing him-Prie8tman v. Brad8treet Ce.,
Common Pleas Division, March 10, 1888.

Agreement - Manufacture of gooda - " Actual
fir8t cost," meaning of.

The defendants, carrying on business in
manufacturing and upholstering goods, en-
tered into an agreement with the plaintiff,
whereby the plaintiff was te, manufacture al
the upholstered goods sold by the defendants
at an advanoe of il per cent. upon the actual
flrst cest of goods made and shipped, from
-Tronte; the percentage te, pay ceet of pack-

ing and shipping the goods, and material
used as packing te be charged at ceet price;
the plaintiff te buy ail goods required for
manufacture (except suel frames as the
plaintiff should make himself) from the de-
fendants; and the price charged for the goods
te, be understood as the actual first cost; and
the actual flrst coot value of the goods no
manufactured for the defendants te be cern-
puted from the prices charged by the defend-
anta te, the plaintiff.

Held, that under the agreement the " ac-
tuai first cost I on which the plaintiff was te
charge an advance of Il per cent. waa the
price of the material used and the vages
paid.-Blacc v. Torontq Upholatering Co., tom-
imon Pleas Division, March 10, 1888.

l'IM IàËGA*t NËWS.


